Laser systems for flow vIsualIzatIon In water tunnels (sImIlar to the vapor screen technIque used In wInd tunnels) can provIde two-dImensIonal cross-sectIonal vIews of complex flow fIelds. ThIs para-metrIc study documents the practIcal applIcatIon of the laser-enhanced vIsualIzation (LEV) technIque to water tunnel testIng. Aspects of the study Include laser power levels, flow seedIng (usIng fiourescent dyes and embedded partIculates), model preparatIon, and photographIc technIques. The results of thIs study are dIscussed to provIde potentIal users wIth basIc InformatIon to aId In the desIgn and setup of an LEV system.
IntroductIon
Water tunnels provIde a convenIent means of observIng three-dImensIonal flow phenomena, such as vortIces. A thIn sheet of hIgh-IntensIty lIght produced by a laser lIght source can be scanned across the model beIng studIed (In eIther a ver-tIcal or a horIzontal plane) to provIde two-dImensIonal cross-sectIonal vIews of the flow fIeld. By seedIng the flow wIth InJected fluorescent dyes or embedded partIculate matter, cross-sectIonal vIews of the flow fIeld can be documented photographIcally or by vIdeo recordIng. ThIs scheme, generally sImIlar to the vapor screen tech-nIque used In wInd tunnels,l-3 has prevIously been applIed to water tunnels. 4 USIng thIs flow seedIng method, laser-enhanced vIsualIzatIon (LEV) tech-nIques can provIde a detaIled qualItatIve analysIs of Internal flow patterns. The technIque can be used for quantItatIve measurements as well.
An LEV study was undertaken uSIng the flow vIsualIzatIon system (FVS) located at the Dryden FlIght Research FacIlIty of the NASA Ames Research Center to address some of the practIcal aspects related to water tunnel applIcatIons, such as safety, flow seedIng, and photographIc documenta-tIon technIques. The procedures and technIques presented In thIs paper have produced relIable results.
ExperImental EquIpment and Procedures

Water Tunnel
The NASA Ames-Dryden FVS IS a sIngle-return water tunnel wIth a vertIcal test sectIon (see FIg. 1 ). The test sectIon IS 0.61 by 0.41 m (24 by 16 In) In cross sectIon. The walls of the test sectIon are made of clear plexlglass, 5.1 cm (2.0 In) thIck. The Reynolds number at the test *Aerospace engIneerIng student traInee. **Aerospace EngIneer. Member AIAA. sectIon can be varIed from 13,200 to 330,000 m-1 (4000 to 100,000 ft-1 ).
Compared wIth other ground-based flow analysIs technIques, conventIonal operatIon of the water tunnel IS relatIvely sImple and InexpensIve. Tech-nIcal observers can be accommodated, and test plans and models can easIly be modIfIed as prelImInary results are obtaIned. These aspects contrIbute to the effectIveness of the FVS for qualItatIve analysIs.
Laser System
The fIrst concern of the study was the Iden-tIfIcatIon of a safe yet effectIve laser output power level for routIne operatIons. A 4-W, class IV argon laser was used, whIch requIred a 208-V, three-phase power supply and 7.6 lIter/mIn (2 gal/mIn) of coolIng water. ThIs laser was used because of avaIlabIlIty and the fact that It could be operated over the desIred power settIngs rangIng from 250 to 1000 mW (see Table 1 ). (Lower power lasers requIrIng a 110-V power supply and no cool-Ing water would have been adequate but were not readIly avaIlable for thIs proJect.) The laser power supply was located near the water tun~el test sectIon so that the system could be shut down Imme-dIately If a hazard arose. Other emergency means of shuttIng down the laser system (pullIng CIrcuIt breakers or turnIng off the coolIng water) were brought to the attentIon of all LEV personnel.
ExperImental Test Setup
SpecIal consIderatIon was gIven to the desIgn of the equIpment InstallatIon because of the poten-tIally hazardous laser lIght levels. CertaIn pre-cautIons were necessary to ensure personnel safety and also to prohIbIt extraneous lIght from Inter-ferIng wIth the experIment. ThIS detracted from the ease and sImplIcIty of operatIon normally asso-cIated wIth the water tunnel. FIgure 2 shows the schematIc of the water tunnel test setup. The entIre test area was screened off, and lase\ warn-Ing sIgns and red flashIng lIghts were placed at both entry areas. A black felt curtaIn enclosed the plexlglass test sectIon to termInate the laser beam and to keep out external lIght. Overhead lamps around the test sectIon were turned off when tests were conducted to further reduce the InCIdence of nonlaser lIght. A fabrIc shroud Isolated the photographIc area from reflectIons and glare.
In order to Isolate the laser beam durIng testIng, a lIght-tIght box was constructed to con-taIn the laser head, alIgnment mIrrors, and other test equIpment (see FIg. 3 ). The dImensIons of the laser IsolatIon box are 30 by 51 by 137 cm (12 by 20 by 54 In). The box was closed durIng tests except for the end dIrected toward the water tunnel test sectlo~. The laser head was sItuated w1th1n the box w1th the output aperture away from the water tunnel, th1S or1entat1on allowed the beam to be folded, Wh1Ch prov1ded more room for beam al1gnment and future expans10n of the opt1cal capab1l1ty.
To al1gn the beam and m1rrors, the laser was operated at a low power level (approx1mately 200 mW output), and protect1ve eyewear (Wh1Ch blocks laser 11ght frequenc1es) was worn. The beam causes some local flourescence on a target held 1n 1tS path, th1S fluorescence can be seen w1th safety glasses on, and al1gnment can be affected. The beam was d1rected toward the front of the box and passed through an 1ris d1aphragm, Wh1Ch narrowed the beam. It was then proJected through a 0.476-cm (0.lB75-1n) d1ameter glass rod, Wh1Ch served as a cyl1ndr1cal lens to spread the beam 1nto a sheet of 11ght. The f1nal m1rror proJected the 11ght sheet 1nto the water tunnel test sect10n and onto the model. Movement of th1S m1rror allowed the 11ght sheet to be scanned across the test sect1on. The th1ckness of the 11ght sheet 1n the test sect10n was about 1.6 mm (0.063 1n). After th1S al1gnment was complete the box was sealed. W1th the output em1tted d1rectly 1nto the water tunnel, the poten-t1al for eye 1nJury was greatly reduced.
In a later mod1f1cat1on, the stand support1ng the laser 1solat1on box was mod1f1ed so that the laser 11ght sheet could be scanned across the test sect10n by mov1ng the box (hor1zontally or vert1cally). US1ng th1S conf1gurat1on 1t was poss1ble to proJect the laser beam through the cyllndrlcal lens d1rectly lnto the water tunnel test sect10n w1thout the use of m1rrors.
Streamw1se flow was observed by proJect1ng the laser beam through the cyl1ndr1cal lens mounted hor1zontally to produce a vert1cal sheet of 11ght. In a slm1lar manner, the cyl1ndr1cal lens was mounted vert1cally to produce a hor1zontal sheet of 11ght. However, spec1al cons1derat1ons were necessary for cross-plane analys1s because observat1ons of the model through the plex1glass water tunnel walls from shallow angles Y1elded severely d1Storted 1mages. Therefore, a m1rror was 1nstalled 1n the tunnel so that the model could be v1ewed from a downstream perspect1ve w1thout d1stort1on. The m1rror was mounted at the base of the test sec-t10n (approx1mately 1.5 body lengths from the base of the model) and t1lted 45° to the flow d1rec-t1on. The m1rror was approx1mately 10 by 15 cm (4 by 6 1n) and d1d not appear to have a slgn1f1cant effect on the flow f1eld near the model.
Flow Seed1ng
InJected Fluorescent Dyes. Vegetable dyes (food color1ng) are tYP1cally used dur1ng conven-t10nal operat1on of the water tunnel. However, for th1S exper1ment, 1t was necessary to use dyes that fluoresce under laser rad1at1on. The three dyes evaluated 1n th1S study were fluoresce1n sod1um, rhodam1ne B, and rhodam1ne 6G (Table I) . The dyes were obta1ned 1n SOlld form, d1ssolved 1n water 1n measured concentrat1ons, and 1nJected through dye ports 1n the models. In1t1al exper1-2 mentat10n w1th equal concentrat1ons of dyes showed that the rhodam1ne dyes rap1dly clouded the test sect1on. For further compar1son test1ng, the rhodam1ne dyes were m1xed 1n concentrat1ons by we1ght of 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, and 60 mg/l1ter, wh1le fluoresce1n was m1xed 1n h1gher concentra~ t10ns of 50, 100, ISO, 200, 250, and 300 mg/l1ter. All of these dyes requ1re care 1n handl1ng, but the rhodam1ne dyes are suspected carc1nogens and demand extreme caut10n 1n use. 5 ,6
Embedded Part1culate Matter. Alternat1vely, flow can be v1sual1zed by 111um1nat1ng particulate matter 1n the water tunnel water system. The LEV techn1que 111um1nates only those part1cles 1n the plane of 11ght. L1ght reflected by the part1cles produces streaks on t1me-exposed photographic f1lm; these streaks can be measured and relat1ve veloc1t1es determ1ned. An advantage of uS1ng embedded part1cles 1S that the test model need not be f1tted w1th separate tub1ng for the dye ports.
Exper1ments were conducted uS1ng d1fferent types of partlculate matter (llsted 1n Table I ). Dlrt and m1neral depos1ts naturally present in the water were st1rred up by 1ncreas1ng the flow rate 1n the water tunnel system. Other part1culates were added to the water tunnel water system 1n measured amounts.
Models
Three models were used 1n th1S study (F1g. 4). One was a model of the space shuttle orb1ter con-f1gurat1on hav1ng several or1f1ces on the fuselage and w1ng upper surfaces from Wh1Ch dye could be em1tted.
The second model was of the AV-BA Harr1er con-f1gurat1on, equ1pped so that a controlled mass flow was sucked lnto the 1nlets (and a controlled flow was em1tted from the exhaust nozzles) to slmulate eng1ne operat10n. Dye was mlxed w1th the exhaust nozzle flow for flow v1sual1zat1on. The d1stance between the Harr1er model and one of the test sect10n walls was var1ed to slmulate the effects of ground-plane prox1m1ty.
The th1rd model, a c1rcular body of revolut1on w1th an oglve forebody, a truncated base, and a c1rcular d1Sk beh1nd, was used to study the flow character1st1cs assoc1ated w1th a tra1l1ng d1Sk. Several external dye orlf1ces were lnstalled on the body surface forward of the base reg1on.
Exper1mentat1on w1th model surface preparat10n 1ncluded pa1nt1ng the model wh1te, med1um gray, or black w1th glossy and matte f1n1shes (Table I) . Reference stat1ons, marked on the model surface, were necessary to al1gn the laser 11ght sheet and to 1nterpret photographs. D1fferent methods for mark1ng the reference stat10ns (lead penc1l, grease penc1l, and colored tape) were compared.
Photograph1c Equ1pment
Color pr1nts, slldes, or v1deo record1ngs were des1red for documentat1on of flow v1suallzat1on. .. Table 1 lIsts the varIous photographIc technIques attempted. For prInts and slIdes, a 35-mm fIlm camera was mounted on a trIpod, and f stops were varIed from 3.5 to 1.2. Shutter speeds were sampled across the entIre range of the camera, from 1/4 to 1/1000 sec.
ExperImentatIon wIth black-and-whIte fIlm and slIde fIlm was lImIted because color prInts were consIdered to be the most useful for documentatIon purposes. A drawback of slIde fIlm IS that qualIty IS sacrIfIced If prInts are made from slIdes. It should be noted that the LEV photographs In thIs paper are reverse-Image black-and-whIte reproduc-tIons of the orIgInal color pIctures to Improve qualIty for publIcatIon purposes.
It was Important that all Images were prInted to actual obJect sIze to Insure that reference marks for each test condItIon could be eaSIly applIed. Reference marks on the prInts from reference statIon 1 were traced onto transparencIes • These were laId on top of the prInts taken from other laser reference statIons at the same angle of attack. BrIght spots on the prInts showed where the dyes crossed the laser lIght sheet. These areas were charted, and trends were sketched. In thIS manner, vortex locatIon, SIze, and burst pOInt were determIned. The flow patterns InSIde the vor-tIces were also observed.
For VIdeo recordIng, two lenses (f1.6 and f1.4) were compared.
Results and DISCUSSIon
The results of thIS study Include development of test procedures that can be used to produce relIable results. Several speCIfIC aspects are dIscussed (summarIzed In Table 1 ). In addItIon, experIences WIth three examples that utIlIzed the technIque are dIscussed.
Laser Power SettIng
Photographs were obtaIned for a test matrIx of varIous power settIngs and dye concentratIons. In the orIgInal test setup satIsfactory results were obtaIned at a laser power settIng of 750 mW. In the modIfIed setup, uSIng dIrect laser lIght sheet prOJectIon, satIsfactory results were obtaIned at 250 mW.
Flow SeedIng
InJected Fluorescent Dyes. Of the three dyes tested, fluoresceIn sodIum (whIch fluoresces a brIght green color) proved superIor at the laser power settIngs used. It was determIned that the preferred concentratIon of fluoresceIn In water IS about 250 mg/llter (FIg. 5) . Although hIgher con-centratIons may slIghtly Increase the IntensIty of the dye, they also cause the water tunnel to more rapIdly become saturated WIth dye, whIch hInders VISIbIlIty and requIres frequent drdlnage of the tunnel.
Embedded PartIculate Matter. Although It was easy to see the naturally occurrIng partIculates 3 WIth the eye, they dId not reflect enough lIght to be recorded eaSIly on fIlm. Other types of partIculate matter, IncludIng dIatomaceous earth, glItter, and alumInum powder, were unsatIsfactory because the partIcles clumped together and were dIffIcult to mIx Into the water system. Later It was found that alumInum powder (200 mesh) worked well when a very small amount of lIqUId soap was added to the water to reduce surface tenSIon, thIS method of uSIng alumInum powder allowed excellent VIsualIzatIon of SImple flow patterns.
The prImary drawback of embeddIng partIcles In the flow fIeld was the accumulatIon of partIculate matter In the water tunnel system, thIS necessItated frequent draInage of the water and contrIbuted to Increased wear of the pump and fIlterIng systems. In addItIon, partIculate matter often accumulated on the models and was dIffIcult to remove whIle the tunnel was operatIng. Results gaIned by thIS method are somewhat more dIffIcult to Interpret because the Image IS not as obVIOUS as WIth the InJected dye technIque. However, the use of embedded partIcles elImInates the pOSSIbI-lIty of local flow fIeld dIstortIon caused by dye InJectIon and prevents the ambIguous Interpreta-tIon of results oWIng to speCIfIC locatIons of dye ports. For these reasons, results obtaIned by the embedded partIcle method may be more valId.
Model PreparatIon
It was determIned that models should not have a glossy surface, because VIsualIzatIon was degraded by SIgnIfIcant laser lIght reflectIon outSIde the two-dImensIonal sheet. In addItIon, whIte models reflected too much lIght, and black models were dIffIcult to mark WIth reference lInes, therefore, a medIum-gray color WIth a matte fInIsh proved superIor. Reference marks made WIth a grease penCIl were qUIckly and eaSIly drawn on the body of the model and could be changed WIth ease. Lead penCIl marks were dIffIcult to see, and colored tape dId not adhere In the water tunnel fl ow.
PhotographIC TechnIques
Photography proved to be one of the most dIf-fIcult aspects of the study. The flow patterns were eaSIly observed by the eye; however, the patterns were not suffICIently Intense to be eaSIly photographed. Long exposure tImes were not acceptable oWIng to the rapId motIon of the flow. For color prInts and slIdes of streamWlse flow patterns, a 35-mm fIlm camera, mounted on a trIpod, WIth an f1.2 50-mm lens produced excellent photographs at shutter speeds of 1/125 and 1/250 sec.
Flow patterns In the horIzontal cross sectIon were usually steady and could be photographed uSIng slower shutter speeds. Good photographs were obtaIned uSIng the f1.2 lens at shutter speeds of 1/60 and 1/80 sec.
Many kInds of 35-mm color prlrt fIlms were compared. An ASA 1000 fIlm proved superIor for thIS applIcatIon. FIlms WIth lower ASA ratIngs were not sensItIve enough to photograph at the low lIght levels of the test. F1lms w1th h1gher ASA rat1ngs produced gra1ny pr1nts.
For v1deo record1ng, llttle d1fference was found between the f1.6, 50-mm lens and the f1.4, 50-mm lens. With the background 11ght1ng off, the fluoresc1ng dyes were eas1ly recorded on v1deo tape, however, the model and other test apparatus were not v1s1ble. It was therefore necessary for reference purposes to have the background 11ght1ng on dur1ng some port1on of the v1deo record1ng.
Sample Results
The follow1ng reV1ew of spec1f1c stud1es uS1ng the three models demonstrates the results obta1nable by emploY1ng the techn1ques and procedures prev10usly d1scussed.
Space Shuttle Orb1ter Model. The space shuttle orb1ter model was chosen for evaluat10n because 1t has been the subJect of well-documented flow V1SU-al1zat1on stud1es uS1ng convent1onal techn1ques. The orb1ter model was pa1nted a matte gray, and reference marks were drawn on the body. Stream-W1se and cross-plane laser reference stat10ns were selected at 1.27-cm (O.50-1n) 1ntervals on the w1ng (see F1g. 4).
A streamW1se sheet of laser 11ght was pro-Jected onto the model at stat10ns 1 to 6. At each angle of attack (0°, 5°, So, 10°, 15°, 20°, 25°, 30°, and 40°) a ser1es of p1ctures, one at each laser stat1on, were taken on the same roll of f1lm. Th1S procedure 1nsured that the camera angle rema1ned constant and that pr1nts from the same f1lm ser1es could be overlayed. OverlaY1ng pr1nts proved neccessary because the reference marks were v1s1ble only on photographs of the most 1nboard laser stat1ons. F1gure 6 shows a ser1es of photographs taken at an So angle of attack w1th outl1nes of the orb1ter super1mposed to a1d 1nter-pretat1on. Photographs of the cross-plane patterns were obta1ned 1n a slm1lar manner. An example 1S shown 1n F1g. 7. Results from the LEV study correlated well w1th those from convent1onal water tunnel dye tests of the space shuttle model.
AV-SA Harr1er
Model. The second study was des1gned to evaluate ground effects dur1ng land1ng or takeoff of an AV-SA Harr1er a1rplane. F1gure 8 shows the results of th1S study (the dye paths of the flow f1eld have been outl1ned graph1cally for clar1ty). The LEV techn1que results proved super10r to convent1onal water tunnel test results on th1S model because more deta1l of the flow patterns could be observed. Another advantage was that relat1vely lower concentrat1ons of dye were needed for the LEV techn1que (as opposed to con-vent10nal test1ng), Wh1Ch meant that longer test t1mes were poss1ble. 4 Tra1l1ng D1Sk Model. A final study was conducted to evaluate vort1ces trapped by a tra1l1ng d1Sk beh1nd the base of a cyl1nder. F1gure 9 shows two photographs of the same test conf1gurat1on w1th 1nJected fluorescent dye (F1g. 9(a)) and embedded part1cle (F1g. 9(b)) techn1ques. Both techn1ques prov1ded excellent results.
Conclud1ng Remarks
Results showed the laser enhanced v1sual1za-t10n techn1que to be a useful flow analys1s tool. The benef1t of the techn1que 1S that a complex three-d1mens1onal flow f1eld can be reduced to two-d1mens1onal 1mages from Wh1Ch both qual1tat1ve and quant1tat1ve data can be extracted. The most slgn1f1cant drawbacks of th1S techn1que are the compl1cat1on of the otherw1se slmple water tunnel test setup and the requ1rement for add1t10nal safety precaut1ons.
Techn1ques and procedures are presented that produce rel1able results. The procedures address 1nstallat1on cons1derat1ons such as laser power levels, preferred dyes and concentrat10ns, model preparat10n, and photograph1c documentat1on tech-n1ques. Potent1al users of the techn1que may f1nd th1S 1nformat10n useful 1n system development.
Generally the results show the follow1ng: 1. A laser power level of 750 mW was suff1c1ent for all tests when m1rrors were used for laser al1gnment. A laser power level of 250 mW was suf-f1c1ent when the laser beam was proJected through the cyl1ndr1ca1 lens d1rect1y 1nto the test sect1on.
2. Dye concentrat1ons of 250 mg f1uoresce1n sod1um salt per llter of water prov1ded good v1sua11zat1on when 1nJected through the dye ports of the models.
3. Embedded part1c1es (200 mesh a1um1num powder) added to the water tunnel water system allowed for excellent v1sua11zat1on. 4. Model surfaces pa1nted med1um gray w1th a matte f1n1sh and grease-penc1l reference marks were preferred.
5. An f1.2 aperture lens (shutter speeds of 1/125 and 1/250 sec for streamW1se flow and 1/60 and 1/S0 sec for cross-plane flow) and ASA 1000 color pr1nt f1lm produced excellent 35-mm color photographs.
6. Both f1.6 and f1.4 lenses worked well for v1deo record1ng. Laser systems for flow v1sual1zat10n 1n water tunnels (slm1lar to the vapor screen techn1que used 1n w1nd tunnels) can prov1de two-d1mens10nal cross-sect10nal V1ews of complex flow f1elds. Th1S parametr1c study documents the pract1cal appl1cat10n of the laser-enhanced v1sual1zat10n (LEV) technique to water tunnel test1ng. Aspects of the study 1nclude laser power levels, flow seed1ng (us1ng flourescent dyes and embedded part1culates), model preparat10n, and photograph1c techn1ques. The results of th1S study are d1scussed to pro-v1de potent1al users w1th bas1c 1nformat10n to a1d 1n the des1gn and setup of an LEV system. 
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